
Eli'FEOl'S OF ROADSIDE DEVELOPMENT ON HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE OOSTS 

By Roy- E._ Jorgensen 
Depu,ty Commissioner and Chief Engineer 
Connedicut state Highway Depai:-tmcmt 

We a-r.·e an fully co:nsc,tous of the critical financial s:i.tua,tion faced by all 
the sta.tes in a,ttampting to provide more adequate highway f8.cLlities and to main
t.ain the present ones.a, Funds. have .not become ava.ila.ble as rapidly as the de.111ru1ds 
o.f high.way t:ransportati..on and basic prices have :increasedo And because maintenance 
costs,: alone wi.th everything e.lse~ have continu,ed to increa.se and take g:l:'eater and 
greater portions of the tot.al. highway funds 9_ it is quite natural that each of our 
highway activities affecting ma.:intenance costs comes in for . a searching review. 
First,_ is the act;ivity essential'? If it is, is it being per.formed in the most eco-'" 
nomical manner from the sta.ndpoint of both initial and continuing costs? '11hesE! 
are questions which must be n.nswered by all of us; and those responsible for road,
side de1relopment ac.tivi ties will have to prescmt the picture for that pha._se of the 
total job.,, 

You can be su1'.'e that any roadside development. adi vi ty which can be shown 
to promise greater efficiency and economy in the total highway maintenance w:i.11 be 
enthusiastica:Lly received by the administra.tive heads of highway departmentsg Con
versely, such act.i:v'.i.ti.es .a,a t.end to .increase the cost of maintenance are bound to 
ba subject to l~arefu.1 scrutiny to determine their neces_sity from the standpoint of 
safety, efficiency and dr.ive:r servi.ce before they a;re a-~cepted as component parts 
o.f' the highway programa. 

Unquestionably, there are a number of roadsi.de deve.lopment practicas which 
:fal.l within the first category,: as well as others which may be classified in the 
second. 

As one greatly concerned with out financial situation and ·tremendously in
terested .in every po.ssibi.li ty for increasing the efficient and economical execu
ti.on of a highway program,, I shall review briefly some of the major phases of road-· 
aide development, prima.,M.ly in the light o.f their effect on highway maintenance, 
and try to ra:Lse some qusstions. 

Roadsid~JJ]&ments :in the Modern -Stre,amlined Highway 

Quite proper.ly, g:reat credit is given to the landscape engineer for his 
contribution to the design of the modern highway. Through his efforts~ in part, 
have evolved the wider r:ights-.of--way allowing for streamlined cross-sections with 
f:lat:i well-rounded slopes_; wi.de 3 shallow dl'.'a,ina.ge ditches; and carefully graded 
roa.ds.ides--ce:rtainly vas.t improvements 01rer the designs of former yea.rs. from the 
standpoint of safety, .inc:r.eased drl.ver eerltice.ll. and appear-ance" 

As a :resu1t of the strea,inlined ,cross-sections,ll roadsides can be readily 
established in turf or other ground cover, thus immediately elimina;t.ing or great.ly 
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, . ng erosion. . In some sections of the country this kind of highwa.y acts as a 
:redUC'.l nt to drifting of snowo And with flat slopes, much of the need for guide 
de~et~: eliroin'ated 0 It is recognized that these_ itorns are f actoro in lower mainte
ral-l 1 costso However, wider rights- of- way c1nd flatter slopes may increase the in
~a:r.10~ cost materially o And there 1nay be increases as well as :reduction3 in mainte
l:tia 

8 
costso Wider rights- of-way increase the acreage to be maintainedo Unless 

~'IC unit, cost can be sharply reduced, the t otal roadside maintenance will be greater. !h\ in the end, are the monetary values a ssociated with tho roadside elements in 
~ha ;treamlined highway-- both savings in maintenance and increQsed in.ttial cost? Do 
tb:se values justify the greater capital investment virhich goes into the modern high-

wa;yt 

Wider rir;hts-of..;1•w.y have led to tho development of highway refinements and 
even the provision of recreational facilit;i0s., Turnouts, picnic areas, and exten
sive plantings appear to be logical components of the modern hii:fhway. We know they 
rep:r:esent contributions to the safety, convenience, and pleasure of tho motoristse 
Nevertheless, they most certainly increase . the overall maintenance cost appreciably. 
Just what are they costing us in relation t o the service provided? Can we demon
strate pOE.Jiti.vo safety values? Can you show off-setting savings in other mainte
nance operations because of theae so-called refinements? 

Progress in .Mechanization of Operations 

A fine job is done in establishing turf on roadsides and slopes, but what 
about its cost? Ex.cellent progress has been made in the development of machines 
for turfing operations to eliminate costly hand labore But there is, no doubt~ 
mote to be done in mechanization.. And what about the choice of seed mixtures? 
Could different mixtures produce a satisfactory turf which would require less •now
inf,? What about seed rat0s? Could we get by with less seed? Are the rates for 
both initial and subsequent applications the most productive and economical? Are 
the mulching ooterials and methods unnecessarily costly? 

Is there any practical alternative to turf as a r,round cover? Mowing has 
become a very sizeable item in our maintenance budgeto And even though extensive 
use is made· of power equipment~ increased areas ,mibject to mowing, work against 
such efficiencies as have beon dev-elopede Are there oxperimental roadside develop
ments which use other plant materials than grass for ground cover? What are the 
limitations on other materials that have deterred usage, and can these be overco:ne? 

It appears to be cormnon practice to locate isolated shrub plantings along 
the roadsides and median strips o Presumably~ tho:Je plantings are functional-
possibly installed to denote the approaches to intersections, block out opposine; 
headlight p,lare :a or screen unsightly objects from the highways. If so, they are 
certainly justifiedo Nevertheless j such scattered plo.ntings do impodo mmving op
~:rati.ons0 What can be dono to ramedy this? Is it possible so to 1;roup the plant
ings that, for the mo st part :a they wil1 not interfere with tho continuity oI mowing? 

There like1y is no one opposed to traes along our hir,hways. They are es
sential in most areas if our highways aro to have beauty as well as utility. But 



here again~ isolated trees i.Etpede mowing operations, and their planting rru.J.st be we)J: 
justified for ,,some important function~ and the choice of varieties s·uch as to min
imize subsequent rruintenancea On many of our rural highways, nature has generously 
endowed our roadsides, and the problem becomes one of restrained tree care to pre
serve aesthetic value and insure safety. 

Sa.vings in Maintenance and Overall Highway Economy 

Associated with mowing is the disposal of cut material. This may be just 
a,s big an item as the mowing. And, to me it appears there are 8reat possibilities 
.for increased efficiencies in this phase of .roadside maintenanceo Can hand raking 
a_nd lDading of cut material be eliminated? 

One more point--could there be a further contribution to ove.rall highway 
eco.nomy if more roadside wor~ is tied into construction operations? Possibly cost
ly pl.an.tings could be e.liminated by careful preservation of existing g.rowth during 
the course of construction., If a11 plans for slope and roadside gradine are a part 
of the original design~ this work can be machine-done as a pnrt of the construction 
at .less cost o 

I am sure that the technicians in the roadside deve.lopment field did not ex~ 
pect me to come up with answers,but rather to raise some questions to which they 
mlght be expected to provide am,werso This is whnt I - have done up to this point; 
I should like to take a little time now to indicate first how I think the answers 
to these .immediate questions should be presented, and then to discuss briefly the 
all- ,out e.ffort we are presently mald.ng in Connecticut to get basic data on all .maJn
tenance operations as a means of getting greater efficiency in the various activi
ties invol vedo 

De.sign and Maintenance Correlation 
I 

At the Highway Research Board Meeting in 1949, .Mr. Radzikowski presented a 
progress :report for the Project Committee on Maintenance Costs., Among other thines t 
he presented average costs for certain maintenance operations in different areas of 
the country, and pointed out that 11 cost can be .lowered through desien and mainte
nance correlationon He took ditch cleaning o.nd indicated how wider and deeper 
ditches :reduced the requirements for this operationa And what he then said app1ics 
to every phase of our highway maintenance: TTThe rising cost of ditch cleaning 
makes it more necessary to balance at the design stage tho annual cost of ditch 
ma:i ntenance against the initial co::it of wider and deeper ditches~ so that the great 
est economy can be obtained@ n 

1fr. Radzikowski indicated how we must dGVelop factual answers to such ques
tions as I am raisingo But, for these answers we must not stop with ditch cleani ng 
or any other single op~ation, but must combine the benefits to all maintenance ac
tivities that ace.rue lmaor alternative designs o Ditch cleaning a.lone may not have 
t.o balance the cost of wider and deeper ditches a For example, if there are changes 
in the annual cost of roadside mowine; with -wider and deeper ditches, beca.nse power 
equipment can be usGd whe:rG the alternati ve design requires a hand job, savings 
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restil..ting there£rom should be added to the ditch cleaning item~ So, just as the 
d • de de,relopment technicians have quitG properly emphasized the complete high

roa SJ. :w;''oaoh to p.1.anning a,nd desi gn ~ now i n evaluating the inf.luences of roadside a~ !~pmento.t1 maintenance costs we mu.st i nclude all items affected----all items 
e!~eoted with the initial construction and all items tied up with the total 

co~-... ~ . b 
maintenance JO o 

.Maintenance Production Study in Connecticut 

So much fo:r answers based on what we are presently doingo The bir, overal:l 
estion, then, is how can we do it just as well but cheaper? This is what our 

~nnecticut time and production study of maintenance operations is intended to pro
vide., 

Most of you are probably familiar with the production studies that have 
been made on contract construction by the United States Bureau of Pub.lie Roads o 

Correlation service bull8t:ins have reported on these, indicating production rates 
obtained on items of construction with different types of equipmento These studios 
provide norms which are very helpful for estimating purposes and for selecting 
types of equipment and .lffithods to fit conditions. Further, because the studies 
break down operations into significant segments and record delays for various reas
ons~ the results permit and encourage more effective scheduling of the total job 
operation., 

'The maintenance production study was undertaken in Connecticut in coopera
tion with the Bureau of Public Roads to give for maintenance operations the kind 
of data the Bu:reau has been getting on construction jobs. It was recognized from 
the start, that units of production on maintenance operations would be more diffi
cult to de.fine than they are for most construction i tellliSo And, since this is the 
first study of this kind, conside:r:able 11cut and try11 is necessary. 

A :representati VG sub-district of the state was selected for the study. It 
includes slightly 1ess than 10 percent of the total state highway mileage, and has 
varying topogr·aphic and land development conditions• The actual study operations 
commenced on August 1.4 and will. run for a year to cover all seasonal aetivitiesa 
Overall labor and equipment control is obtained by time reports for labor and 
Servis-Recorders for equipment. The Servis-Recorders are timing devices which auto-
rnaticall.y record working time and idile timee To obtain the necessary detailed pi.c-
tUJ:'e of .each maintenance operation, stop-watch .studios are conducted during the · 
performance of specific work itemso S0me of the items cov0red by these detailed 
studies to date are. armor-coat surfacing , bituminous patchinG, joint and crack 
sealing, t :ractor mowing , limd mowing, picldng up cut material, mulchinB:~ cleaning 
Picnic al'eas, cleaning drainage ditches , cleaning grates and gutter,s, gulde rail 
repair, guide rail ellmi.nation, and erecting snow fence • 

v\l'hile the s tudy has not progres::1ed to the point where we have final data 
for c1.ny work .item~ there is a clear indication of the ldnd of data we will get and 
of its potenti alities for re\l'.iew of our methods o For example~ detailed stop-watch 
studies of bit uminous patching show labor distribution as f ollows: • 



Element 
'IRAVEL . 

Percent of time 

~o and from garage 
Major moves ahead 

Subt_ot'al 

PRODUCTIVE WORK I '!EMS 
sweeping 
Sprea,d:ing 
Leveling 
Rolling 

Subtota_l 

RE.LA~.ED OPERATIONS 
Inspection., supa-rv.ision, instructions 
Plac.ing signs, flagging traffic 
To and from st.ockpi.le 

· Load, unload, hand.le t _ools &, ma t-eria l 
.Minor move$ ahead 
Cleaning and care. of tools 
Other work 

Subto.tal 

WAITS ,. RESTS, & PERSONAL DELAYS 

10 
4 

2, 
:13 

5 
2 

2 
4 

12 
8 
8 
4 
3 

23 
Total ,OOO • O• oo• • • •n••··" 

l4 

22 

41 

2J 
100 

-The detailed .atop-.watch s t .udies simil arl y provide distribution of equip:.; 
.ment. tilne by significant elements. This I .shall not t ake time to present here • . 

Dur-ing the period of any de.tailed study the work a.ccomplished is measured 
and related to t he time to obtain product ion rates ,. In the case above described, 
for example, bituminous p.a.tch ~ placed at an .average rate of 108 square yards_ 
per 9- hou.r day f o~ a crew of three men and one truck~ Other items of work are~
pressed in _similar l y significant ways,, For example, . .sealing cracks and joints .i;n 
lineal f eet of cracks and j oints per day, tractor mowing in both acreage and road
way distance per mower day, .etc .. 

With the kind of data being produced by the production study and with con
tinuing ,studies as: new procedur-es a.re developed~ it is. appa.rent that we shall be. in 
much bet-ter position than we now are to evaluate the effect of any item on maint_e
nance costs and to appraise ·the desirability of modifications of procedureso 

Need for Complete Cost and Production Data 

In conclu,sion,, let me say that we s_hould not al.low .ourselves t .o be improper 
.ly ihfluenced by t,he critic.al shortage of fwidso iet us n,ot ruthless1y cut i tema 
.f:rom the budget and cu.rtail :ope.:rations wit hout knowing what we are doing to the 
complete highway operation. The way to forestall such action is through the pro
vision of complete cost and production data and, to the extent possible, signifi_;... 
cant information on traffic service and safety values not oonvertible to dollars 
and centso 




